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VITAL STATISTICS.

Namber or Deaths Drlnc tlie emir

Below we give thtTnumber of deathi in
the city of Wilmington for the year ending
December 81st,' 1884, as compiled from the
monthly reports of Dr. F. W. PotterSu-perintende- nt

of Health:

TH ! Whiter Colored.
: ' .r-:T-

- MONTHS. g . g -

s s if s--

: ' 3--- 3 :
January .... 9 28 8 1 15f. 14
February .. 5 28 :4 1 '' 6 .20
March...... 7 26 5 2 15 ill
April 11 81 6 5 16 15
May ,17 89 8 9 . 20 19
June 16 B4 5 11 14 20
July. .c. . ... t14 44 10 . 4 : jf 1J80
August 1 18 25 --v 8 "10 ? 7 18
September.. 10 29 6 ., 4 14 15
October..... 26 44 -- 11 .15 25 19
November... 11-2- 5 - 8 i 8 16 9
December . . 15 20 9 6 10 10

154 372 83 7ltl72 200

f-
sw "T w i p b m

.XXXV. 110?

'.J, Jjast year was a very sickly jrear for
.Wilmington and the mortality --was
yry -- excessive. The total of deaths

--was 526.. In 1883 the- deatisjmm--bere- d

361, an increase of 165. The a
deaths in ,1884 were wiites 154,:
colored 372. oTTpon,a basis of 20,00a. I
this is a death rate of 26.3- - in- the

is1

1,000 inhabitants. The dath rate
. . . i . . t i ...... ..

among whites (8,000) iwis ,19.2;
among negroes (12,000) i 81. In-twen- ty

years Wilmington has had no
'such experience. In 1888 the death
rate for whites was about 15 in the
1,000, and the total was 18 in the
1,000. What was the: cause of the

17" " r!L' "y !T -IToo physicians ought to make a sera
tmy. lnere ought not to exist any
local cause for such unwbnted sick-

ness as existed last year. In October
there were 70 deaths. , Two or three
years agothetotal of deaths for one
year Was but 286, we think it was.

THE STATE BA.R.

BepreMntatlTM In ScmIo to Saxsest
Cbancealn tbe Judicial System.

Raleigh Chronicle.
In answer to a call made some time

ago by the RaleigH Bar, lawyers
from every section of the State met
to-da- y in the court house to agree
upon what recommendations they, as
shall make to the Legislature concern-
ing needed changes in the judicial
system. bisMr. Jos. J. Davis, of Louisbnrp;,
was called to the chair, and Mr. B. F.
Long, of Statesville, to the Secreta-
ry's desk; and this temporary organ-
ization hisWas made permanent. ,

A motion was adopted made by;
Mr. F. H. Busbee for a committee
of 'fifteen, one from each judicial dis-
trict and six from the State-at-larg- e

be appointed to d raw resolutions
expressing the sentiment of the meet-
ing; and that before the committee
should be appointed a general dis-
cussion

a

be bad.
The following members of the Bar

are present: on
First District FrankVaughan,W.

O. Temple, C. W. Grandy, E. F. in
Lamb, W. E. Caho.

Second District W. W. Peebles,
R. B. Peebles. W. A. Montgomery,
T. W. Hawkins, D. W. Stevenson,
W. C. Bowen, S. J. Calvert, W.
W. Clark, Phil Holland, Jr.

- Raleigh ; Bar-Th-ird DJairioWB
R. Hall, A. G. Richard, T. W.
Strange, M. Bellamy, F. B. Loltin,'
Swift Galloway. a

Fourth District J. A. Lockart,
R. E. Little, S. T. Ashe, C. C.
Lyon, Duncan Rose, W. A. Guthrie. it

Fifth District C. MJ Cooke, J.
J. Davis, W. H. S. Bnrgwyn, R.
VV. Winston, W. F. Beasley, K. K.
King, J. T. Morehead, J. A. Long,

t Sixth District R. P. Waring, E. in
K. P. Osborne, J. M. Brown, W.
J. Montgomery.

Eighth District J. S. Adams, B. isF. ljong. he
Ninth District W. A. Malone,

J. G. Martin.

Spirits Turpentine. a

The Dmham Daily Heporter
has improved.

Chadbourn Times: We learn
that thef ngine for the Pireway & Calabash
Road ; has arrived. We have con-

tended all the while, that the . Legislature
bad nothing much to do, and we have
about come , to the conclusion that they
think that way too. r ...-

9,,Greensboro" Workman : The
Statesville Landmark says that Solicitor
Dobson "has become' disqualified to dis-eha-rge

the duties of his ofBce, and he owes
11 10 ine people wno eiecieu mm io resign
it." We do not know how long the Bo- -:

licitor has been disqualified, but guess it
may. have been at the time when he began
to be the foulest mouthed stump speaker
that we ever listened to or ever heard of.

The black man .is surrounded by an
atmosphere of superstition from which it is
to be feared he nor his posterity will ever
wholly emerge. Mr. R. B. Joyner, the
keeper of Iredell jail, says that in search-
ing darkies who are brought to him for in
carceration, he finds a coon foot in the
pockets of three fourths of them. This is
carried for luck to protect them from
witches and their spells, from conjurers
and their enchantments. The foregoing is
from the Statesville Landmark. The coon
foot is a new "wrinkle" in this section, but
the rabbit foot is not. ' However, it is but
just to say that the rabbit foot is a white
man s conceit.

Raleigh Neus$-Observe- r; The
sky Monday night, in the bright moonlight,
was quite pinkisn, ana mere was at a
o clock yesterday morning a rosy glow ail
about the moon. It is said that the "red
sky" has been seen several times at night.

The many friends of Dr. Rountree, of
the General Assembly, will regret to learn
that he has not improved since his return
home., A letter from him yesterday stated
that be was quite feeble. Dr. H. C.
Willey, the oldest practicing physician in
Gates county, died Friday, of acute pneu-
monia.

:

Hea was an excellent man and had
a very 4arge practice.: Winston dots:
Like every other place, there will be quite
a number of applicants for the Winston
postoflice-- , If Cleveland makes a change,
there are many friends of James A; Robin
son, editor of the Leader, who would like
to see i him appointed . to the position.

- We are informed that J. H. Hawkins,
of Stokes county, killed a deer a fine buck

recently, that weighed 150 pounds when
dressed. The antlers,, were twenty inches
long, and the points from two to seven
inches. - - Information is received here
of a homicide which occurred Thursday du
the Forsyth and Stokes line.' Two sons of
T. J. Valentine, in company with JJF.
Blackwell, a brother-in-la- went to work
npon a plant bed. Daring their labors
they were joking each other, which as--

' 275 r . tn
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NEADVEBTISEMENTS:

Attractive ; Olferings !

TE WANT A FEW MORE CUSTOMERS FOR

A FEW MORS BARGAINS, and THIS WEEk we

will show soms BIG REDUCTIONS to osrtaln

lines of (nothing. -

ALL of onr OVERCOATS MUST GO, no matter

what they ooet. -

THE BALANCE of our BOYS' SUITS MUST
GO, no matter at what figure we would like to
sen them. - :

.

OTJB PTECIC GOODS MUST BE ALL SOLD
SHORTLY, and 'they too' wul go when a jousto m
er comes and means business. ' '

MONEY IS A MIGHTY MOTOR, AND CASH
SOWN GETS BIG BARGAINS.

A. DAVID,
janlltf Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

InsTiraiice Bates Bedncd.
PHB PREMIUM BATES OF THE, MUTUAL

LIFE iNS. CO. OF NEW 'YORK (assets one hun
dred' and one million dollars), were reduced a
few yean ago about t per centl lower than any
otaer Co. .Policies will be issued on whloh the
premloms may be pald.in monthly instalments.
For information apply to "

M. S. WTLLARB. Agent,
,, :,. 3U N, Water street.Telephone No. 5. .. . JanSStf

Hats !

Vinhrellas !

LOW PRICES i

HARRISON ALLEN,jan 25 tf r
'

. bausrp.

. Powdered Sage,
J30WDERED CAYENNE PEPPER. ,

?
r- '' . POWDERED nrVHTK

SPICES OF ALL KINDS, '
a rresb lot just received.' ' WILLIAM H. GREEN,

jan 25 tf Dmyglat

For Sale.
JjV)R A DIVISION THE FAYBTTEViLLE SUN,

AND JOB OFFICE ATTACHED, will Is sold at
Publio Auction, on FebroaryOth, at 12 o'clock M.
xermsoaan. ' it K. BRYAN. Jr..

Surviving Partner of Evans St nryan.
1an28tds --

.

Rock Lime,
TjY)R BUILDING PURPOSES.
A? ' FRESHLY BTTimtn

PRICE REDUCED TO SI. 1 5 PER CASK.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AND

J Rprinaanrr, JfT
M . a tn fr W lmlneton. N. t.

Just Beceived,
FRESH ASSORTMENT OF THE NICKERr

BOCKER SHOULDER BRACES, for both Xadles

and Gentlemen.
W. S. BRIGGS m CO ,

jan.25 tf N. W. corner Front and M arkeL

For Sale, Lots
QF HORSE BLANKETS, LAP ROBES. 8AD- -
dles, Harness, Trunks, 8atchels. Ac A full line
of Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Carts, Drays,
Ac., at factory of

JMCUVJUUAL1L1 m, BWUJN,
' Opposite Giles & Murohison's Store. '

Jan25tf

Library Lamps.
HAND AND STAND LAMPS,. LAM "

Chimneys and shades We have lust
received a full supply of our popular C 'LUMbIA
ANO SOUTHERN OAK COOK STOVES. Have
you seen onr Improved Farmer? Pure White
ou always on band.

riK&SKSTJILUK,jan25tf 23 south Front St.

Agricultural Implements
OF BVEBY DESCBrPTTON. WITH OTJB

stock we are sow Drenared to furnish
country merchants with anything in the HARD- -
WAiuciineAT urnus rtuuo.

WM. B. SPRINGER A CO.,
Successors to Jno. Dawson ft Co.,

. 19, 21 Si 88 Market Street,
Wilmington. N. O.

Examine our stock. janSStf

Comfortable and Stylish,

QUR COMMON SENSE SHOES FOR LADIES.

Our SHOES for Gents: wear fit easily and wear

comfortably. Misses and Children's SHOES in

greatvariety and shapes to fit without hurting.

Come and try a pair. Sold low at

Geo. B. French & Sons,
10S NORTH FRONT STREET.

Jan25tf

Thomas Smoothing Harrow.

tTB OFFER FORSALB A LOT OF1 THOMAS

SMOOTHING HARROWS CHEAP.

Jan24tf BURR St BAILEY.

T D. A. SMITH'S, FUHNTIURE WARE-ROO-MS

can be found a large assortment ef
VALUABLE GIFTS, suitable for everybody.

The publio, and especially the ladles, are re
spectfuUy invited to oau ana examine pnoes, c

D. A: BJUTU,
deo28tL Furniture Warerooms

ERTIFICATE OF STOCK NO. 797, ISSUED BYC
the Bank of New Hanover. February 27, 1888, to
Mrs 8 M. Dernam, lor sixty onarB. oidw "
the said Bank, has been lost. Notice to he eby
given tBatappHoatiOn will bemads o the Direc-
tors of the Bank for a Dspncate Certificate
of the same, and all parties are hereby forbid'
den to trade tor the orisinalof same. '

Jan M wd - - i - MRS. S. M. SMITH.
-

AND SELLABLE SEED. I hare inP1ESH a very large stock of Freak and Relia-
ble Seed, grown by the oldest and mot reliable
seedsmen m America, David Landreth A Sons
and Peter Henderson A Co.- - My prices are low
and I guarantM satisfaction. . Call .or write and
get my prices before making your, Durchases

J.-H- . HABDIN,
Druggist and Seedsman,

lanJB tf yjhw Market, Wilmmgton. N. C.
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The Kicaraguan treaty failed "of ratifica-

tion by four votes. iL Gtalnes,
t TlofrlrVrflt AlfkO.tMl TWrtTllaTPTlt

Speaker of the Illinois Assembly . - --

Three ballots taken by the Arkansas Legis
lature for JJi S. Senator yesterday without
a a election. The jury failed to agree
ia the case of W. W. White, late teller of
the Planters & Mechanic's , bank of Pe-tersb- ure,

Ya., charged with making feloni- -

om entries on the bank's booksi
Strikers fired a coal mine at Plummer Hill,
O : there is no ' hope of . extinguishing the
fire. -- - Advices from .Egypt report fn- -
creasing activity of WUe Arabs; Masso-- ,

- i. ;a .imMt in V .tt nr .ttv
are made in force almost every night upon I

. S i .kirn; a desperate attack was made at
G'.Ubut in which 100 of the garrison and

8J0 of the enemy were killed. ; ' W. 1L'
C!- - rry. of Washington, N. C, has been
disbarred from practice before the Interior .

D''partmtnL Fire in the Ecening Star
building, Washington, D. C.r caused
dnraage of about $35,000. New York
markets: Money lil pej--: cent. ; cott'on:
dull at lillic; southern flour steady at

3 255 75; wheats ungraded red 8098cV
corn, ungraded 5152c; rosin steady at
$1 231 80; spirits turpentine quiet il Sic:

Charleston will send two military
companies to the Inauguration, j

A bill to retire : the - Trade Dollar
ha betnr.reported in the Senate.

There is --very "little doing" to the
Legislature of general importance. '

Speaker Carlisle opposes ad extra
session and he is perhaps wise in this.

The Senatorial deadlock ia ArJkan- -

sas continues wiiu xvanu susnuy "
ahead.

The sale of postage stamps has de-

creased for the last quarter. That is
doubtless owing to the prostration of
trade. " '' I

The Nicaragua Treaty failed to
pas il 6-- Senate by a vote of 32 for to
23 against.. It required a two-third- s

vote and lacked 4 votes. 1

While Mr. Parnell keeps silent
over the dynamite deviltry Mr.
Michael Davitt is outspoken con-

demnation of the' bloody miscreants.

The mercury on Wednesday night
fell 20 degrees,, going down to 27
above zero. By 3 o'clock p. m. Thurs-
day it had ascended 17 degrees, stand
ing at 44.

A great Methodist revival is pro-

gressing in Berks county, Pai, and
hundreds have professed a change of
heart. At 'Morgantown,'ra small vil-hg- .,

eighty have made a profession
of faith and only one lonesome i infi-

del is left ouf in the cold. .

- Grant's account of the battle of
Shiloh is very inferior to the ac-

count of CoL W. Preston Johnston'
in the same number of s Ths Century.
It is far less lucid.and graphic. You
can understand the fight as described
by Col. Johnston, but Grant's ac-

count i without method and is un-

satisfying. By the way, who writes
Grant's articles for him now?

A bill has passed its second read-

ing in the Senate and after; much
discussion, that is of great impor
tance to debtors, creditors and news
paper men. If it passes the third
reading and goes to the House, we
will.publish the bill. It is abill to
regulate thesalegf land under mort-

gage and deeds of trust. It con-

templates, advertising sales of real
property for four weeks in the coun-

ty newspaper, besides advertising in
five places for thirty days. Property
is often sacrificed because it is not
sufficiently advertisjed. . Penny wise
sometimes ends in being pound fool- -

. .... ..-..- .".
isn. 1 be bill ought to become a
law.

The Illinois Democratic State
Senator who is paralyzed, ? will not
secure the election of a Republican
Senator. A Springfield special to
the Philadelphia ImiM;'daled'the
27th inst., says: L I

j f -

'Inasmuch as the law requires Ithat the
two houses shall vote for-Senat- on the
second Tuesday aftei their organization, it

. is not possible for the Democratic maloritvd
in the House to postpone the time for the 1

uBuuh, except oy uciaying. juie organization
of the House, but after thev have exhausted
this means of delay they still - have a

; very effective method of keeping off a vote
on the Senatorship.. The law. savs that a
majority of both houses, must be. present
in the joint y session when balloting for

nator . The Democratic majority in the
House will refuse to answer to their names
on roll call and thus prevent a quorum and
an election. They can pursue this course
uuui eimer me absent ator?or his iuc--:

. cessor appears." -

5731

:WATVimTIBDpiENTS

ACJ. BlcGIRT,Aaetionetr.
'4- i gTs. H.raatBiico. A

gm. ti!' ii'.-- i stum..: . tflr ,
tTHIS - DAT Q?IDAT)r AT 11 O'CLOCK,- - AT
.JL.f-"- - .v.-"- i :, -

oar Sales Rooir, we will eell Houwhojd .and
Kitchen Furniture, Tnj Goods. Clothinr Hats,
Caps, Mattresses Bedsteads, Chairs.- - blaoklnr,aa one Piaso in good order. A few bunches of
Banana left.,; Jan 3J it

groceries at Auction.
'jpEIS DAY, AT JO O'CLOCK, I WILL SELL, BY

Pnblio Auction, all of tiie GOODS." WARES AND
MBOH ANOISB now la the Store ooraer Ninth
and Bladen streets.,
-

. i ;.t WILLIAM QENAUST.
jan 80 It Collector Estate of B. Schmidt.- f-

' ' " V. .11

WE ABE' SELLING'
A " J ' ALL KINDS QF ": r;
DBTGOODsV- -

' i CARPETS, -

j ;. .. CURTAINS,
CORNICE,MATTINGS, Ace., dee.,

VEBY, VEBY CHEAP NO MISTAKE.

R. M. McLXTIItE.
Closing out UNDERWEAR very cheap. .''
Jau25D&Wtf ,

Just Eeceiyed,
A NOTHER L')T OF THOSE LADIES' KID

BUTTON $2.00 8HOK8 Also, afull line of Men's,
Ladles, Mlsse and Children's Shoes, of all styles,
and at the lowest prices,

. ' "A. 8HKLEK,
jan28tf J 108 Market St.. ,

Ship Notice.
All persons are hereby cautioned

against harboring or trusting any of
the crew of the American Brig

.mtlmt MARY, K DaNA. Capt. Mitchell as
no debts of their contracting will be
paid by Master or Consignees.

E. O. BAUKiCK A CO.,
jaaS9 8t Consignees.

Spring Trade.
1yJ6 ARE PREPARED TO FELL PROMPTLY

orders from the country for Plows, Hoes, Trace
Chains, Backhands, &o, at very low prices.

GILES cMUhCHISON.janastf Murohiaon Block.

Eastern Seed
Early Eose and

Peerless Potatoes.
N. 0. Molasses.

Salt and Fish,
FOR SALE BY t

HALL & PEARSALL.
janSODAWtf ;

Ten Cents Jer Ifonth.
TS-OR- ttoNTHlkY CHEAPEST

published- - It Contains 89 com-ple- te
stories,-- 1 pages of U eful, Informationwtt Whunar (strictly moral.)

. jror sale at nuis'
News and Qifrar store.

New' Eiver Ilullet s .

1QQ BARRELS FINE NEW RIVER MULLETS

just recived from the fishery.for sale low.
Also, 180 BOXES CHOICE BRANDS OF TO-

BACCO, to be Bold at factory prices.
VIA M'l Mitm Q-- a

dec7tf . 18 Market 8treet.

Our Fishing Smack
JJA8 ARRIVED WITH A FINE LOT of BLACK

FISH; SNAPPERS and BREM, caught on the
Snappers' Banks. If you wish something nice toet call early at our Fish Market.

jan an w. B. DAVIS & SON.

, Slocum's '

OXYGEN ISED PURE COD
' LIVER OIL,

Emulsion, Csmmi Emulsion, Hydro-lein- ,

and a new supply of all kinds of Patent Me-
dicines and Pur Diugs jutt received. Prescrip
tions miea at any time, day and nignt, at

. jr. v. m u.Errs,jan 4 tf Corner of Fourth and Nun Streets,

No Failure Here.
T TAKB THIS MEANS OF SAYING THAT THE

report current in the streets yesterday that the

undersigned had failed, is utterly untrue and

without any foundation whatever. It arese per- -

haps from a suit in a Justice's Court against a
person bearing a name that sounds similar to

that of the undersigned. I HAVEfNOT FAILED,

and wiil not fail, to keep on band the FINEST

LIQUORS AND CIGARS, and to keep the FI--

NEST RESTAURANT' in the city, where all can

drive dull care away by familiarity with the
finest the market affords. The only failure

around my way is the failure Walker Moore met
with in collecting bills this morning, but he will
try again.

WILli WEST.
jan 27 tf . Prop. Gem Restaurant and saloon.

Plumbing and Gas Fitting..
yE ARB NOW PREPARED TO EXECUTE

all jobs in Plumbing and Gas Fitting with dis-
patch, and guarantee satisfaction Also a few
more STOVES (botn Cooking and Heaters) left,
at ngures to suit an.

W. H. ALDERMAN & CO., '
jan 23 tf '25 Market Street.

T)LANK BOOKS. LETTER BOOKS. CHECK.
J-- Note and Receipt Books, all sizes, lr stock
and made to order, fpecial attention to orders
for Lithocrranhinff Checks. Drafts. Letter Heads.
Visiting Cards, invitations, Ac. seals and Rub
ber stamos of ev-r- v defccriD' ion made to order.
A full stock of Office and Fancy Stationery al
ways on band.

i C. W. YATES,
Jan25tf j 119 Market St

Don't You Forget
BEND DOWN AND GET A TRIAL LOT OFrjX)

THOSE ALli-POB- SAUSAGE, and you will buy
only or. ;

t MRS. E. WARREN, .
! 9A . htt "Mftrbpt and Drw.k Sts.

lam stilt delivering MILK to ail parts of the
eity. i -.. jan zo u

Special Bargains
TN TABLE-LINENS- , NAPKINS, DOYLAS AND

TOWirrjl.' - A tinw nimlv of HAND:
good quaUty. Misses' uOSsAMEBS at one dollar

cn,- -
. '

i , Minimis.
lanatf : 1 Market St.

iun; ......
Waal sIsHsJPBVlSRei jv

The!oilowWare the indications Cor

:l the'Sotrth " AtJantie States fair
weather. m,.tne northern poraon ana paruy
cloudy weather and local rams iq the south-
ern portion, variable, winds, generally east-

erly, and warmer .weather k j 4

Wednesday night last 'the confectionery7
ster:of1Jiira.,.IL .'.Walrrpn'; Sendbe.'
tween . Princeea and fjChespnt streets, was
entered by a bold thief and robbed of a'
few dollars' Id eLa&ge left in the money--

drawer. Entrance. . waa.. effected . through
one of the front doors, the glass ot which
had been shatiered by a rock; after which
itTJvaa an easy matter; for ttbKthief .to put
a hand through the opening thus made and
draw tHjTbpH- .- It is thought that the r6b-ber- y

was perpetrated by some one familiar
with the premises. .... . . -

Pas Him Around.
A gentleman, writing us from Burgaw,

Pender county, under date of the 28ih inst.,
says: Arf.; .... . . . .

': , .;.

"One M. A.. Adams is going through the
country representing hungelf as an agent of
the vAssociated TL R. Cos..' ostensibly to
et up an historical description of Eastern
forth Carolina, in .the interest of emi

gration.- - Said Adams is a low, stout man.
with light moustache: tolerably well
dressed. Please tell the public that he is a
fraud of the first water..--, and ia onlv bent
on emigrating when he beats you out of all 4
mat ne can . Liook out for him and give
him a kick." - -

Locked CTp.

JerefPaBcall, colored, charged with com-

mitting, assault and battery upon a colored
woman by the name of Manning, and also
With: drawing a pistol upon and threaten- -
ng to shoot her. had a hearing before Jus

tice MQlis, yesterday, and was ordered to
give bond for bis appearance at.Court in the
sum of $50 in the assault and battery case
and $50 in the matter of ,.carrying a cooV

cealed weapon, failing in which he was
sent to jail. ..km "

Personal.
Capt. Frank Clark has been quite sick;
For the. benefit of all concerned we would

state that Alderman Bear will be back
from New York in time to attend theTegu- -

ar meeting of the Board of Aldermen next
Monday evening.

Mr. Thos. Bbdger, General Freight Agen
Raleigh and Augusta Air Line Road, was
in the city yesterday. v . ' '.

--r- Br. barque TeiCot, Remon, hence for
Bremen, arrived at Portland Jan. 23.

CITY ITEMS.
A CASE NOT BUYOVn HET.P. TVr It TT TTfna

ear of Ounsamption. He sys : "A nehraoor's
wife wsb--i attsckd with violent tanr disease,

id pronounced beyond help from Qoiok uon--
snmptton.'. As a last resort the ramny were per- -

sn;adedfo try DK. WM.
UNOS. To the astoniahment of all, by the

ver.'
Wm. H. Green, Agent, Wilmington. K. C.

MOTHERS 1 MOTKEBS 1 MOTHEBS 1 Are
yon disturbed at night and broken of your rest by

iok omia snnermg ana crying wun uie exora-tin-g

nain of catting teeth T If so. go at onoe
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-LN- G

SYRTJP. it will reUeve the poor Uttie suf-
ferer Immediately depend npon ft ; there is no
mistake about it. There ia not a mother on earth
who has ever used It who will not tell yon at onoe
that It will regulate the bowels and give rest to
the mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It is perfectly safe to use
in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best female
pnysicians ana nurses in tne uiutea stales, soia
everywhere. 35 oeats a bottle.

MRS. WTfrSLOW'S SOOTHING STKUP KitPtivastjs Cobb thos writes in the Boston Chris- -
'Han Freeman ;-- We would by no means woom--
mead any kind or medicine wmcn we did not
know to. be good particularly to Infants. But
of Mrs Wlnslow's soothing syrup we can speak
from knowledge: in our own family It has proved
a blessing lndeta, Dy giving an inrant trouDiea
with oollo pains qulei slefp and the parents un-
broken rest at night. Most parents an appre-
ciate these bteseuws. Here i- - an article tiioh
works to perfection, and which is harmless for
theleepwnichitafforcs the infant is perfectly
natural and the little cherub awakes as "bright
as a button " And durtn the process of teeth- -
ng its value Is inoalculbI.r We have frequent

ly heard' mothers say that they would not be
wimout it from toe oirtn or toe emia tui it naa
flniched witn the teething si' ge, on any conside-
ration whatever, sold by all druggists. 25 cents

bottle.

, miARBIJBD.-8ILV- A

8ILVA In this city, at the residence
of Mr. Will West, at 7.8jr M January 88, 1 5
Mr.JOttN S 81LVA to MISS KUSA K. S1LVA,
Rev Father Moore officiating. No cards. -

DIED. ,

SATJWl. At the Old Ladies' Rest, on Seventh
Street, on Thursday morning, January 29th, Mrs.
BETSEY SAUiiS, aged 81 ears.

Funeral this (Friday) xsorning, at 11 o'clock,
from her late residence. Friends invited to at-

tend. .

'

NEW ADVERTISEMENJS.

6ents, Furnishing Goods.
4W. COLLARS 6 VARIOUS STYLES,

Laundried and TJnlaundried shirts, White and
Red AH-Wo- Flannl Suits, 811k Handkerchiefs,
Kid Gloves, and Hosiery in great variety

At MUNSON'S,
jan SO It Clothing Rooms.

IS UStFUL IN THE
PUTZ-BOMAD-

X

in the Store, in tire Workshop, in evtry
Place woeie Metal Work is to be ktpt bright.
Try it for Show cases. Andirons, Silverware, Har
ness Trimmings, scales, Musical instruments,
8tve Trimmings, Door Handles, and any kind of
Metal Work. For Bale by

jamzs c. Mtnn,
- Pharmacist,

Jan 80 It ' 104 Korta Front St.

To Uasqueraders.
t NEW LOT OF MASKS,' MADE OF WIRE,

CLOTH and PAPER, just received. Please call

and supply yourselves at -

' IBTCKSBERQER'S.

Pianos ancL Organs,1
C OLD FOB CASH OR ON THE EASY INSTAL- -

MENTPLAN, At
'.. HBlM SBKRQEH'S

jsuiOtf .Live Book and Muslo Stores.

Cross-Cu- t Cigareetts
BSCE1VED,

At KASFBOWICZ'S

npYBiy' Old Cigar Standi

surjaed a serious turn: The words of Black-we- ll

and one of the Valentines grew angry.
It is said that the latter, drew a knife, and
the former raised i mattock in a striking
position-rT- he younger Valentine, turnirjg
around and seeing the positional of the

wo men,-smot- e Black well on the head with'rakefracturing the , skull, from the ef-
fects of .which he died iu ten hours.

i .CharlpHe. O5m? ; ' .Abe Tor-Kne- e,

a colored inano! .Sharon township,
now", nursing .a: gunshot' wound,. in his

scalp, mfUoted.in'avery.curiou
by! a calt " Abe's intention was to 'slaugh-
ter the calf and procuring a double barreled
shot gun he fired and missed. The calf
plunged about at such a rate - as to make
shooting at it again impracticable, so Abe
laid his gun on the ground anp went for an
axe. The young man caught the. calf by
the tail in the endeavor to hold : it so that
Abe could dispatch it with the axe, but as
the executioner aphroached the 'calf lunged
around and gave,, the ,gun an accidental-kick- -

Tbe weapon 'Was dlscharge'd and;
the -- load perforated I Abes scalp.
.Great progress continues to be made in the
working of the various gold mines that
abound in and around Charlotte, and the
fact that the mines pay has been settled be-

yond a doubt. Some important mining
transactions have recently been made .and
among them is the lease of the celebrated
Rudisill mine by a party of capitalists
from Boston,' - who come prepared to
work the mine during the term of their
lease upon a newly 'discovered principal in
which electricity is brought into use. The
lessees of the Budisill are Messrs, Thos. C.
Dunn and J2.' Howard,, and , their lease ia
for eighteen months. As a freight
train on the Western North Carolina Rail
road was doing some shiftinar yesterday at
Icard station., a colored brakeman named
Thomas Greene attempted to jump on the
passenger coach which was attached to the
rear of the train, but sprained his ankle
and fell to the platform of the car. ; In his
fall he twisted himself in , sucn a manner

to break his thigh. The train was mov
ing backward and Greene rolled from the
platform to the track, his head lying on the
rsil, but in an instant the car wheel struck

head and knocked him clear of! the
track, the train passing on and leaving him
uniojyrea, save me iraci-ur- oc ai migu
received in his first fall. His head was
scalped by the friction of the car wheel.but

life was saved.

Charlotte Observer: Stonewall
Jackson's old war horse," which, up to one
year ago. had been "in the keeping of Dr.
Morrison. : of Lincoln county, this State,
since the war, has been ent to the New
Orleans Exposition. - At the Baptist
Church. Sunday night, nine persons were
baptized by immersion, in the presence of

large congregation. Judge Avery
has sentenced Anderson, who was found
guilty of the murder of Horton, at the
Mitchell county mica mice, to be banged

Wednesday. April 12th. Yester-
day morning officers Irwin and Jetton, of
the police force, left for Lincolnton, having

their care Mr. Alex. Hoke, a prominent
young lawyer of - that place, who became
deraneed while on a visit to Charlotte.
Mr. Hoke was a premi4cBrvoung lawyer.
and practiced with his father. Col. John F.
Hoke. The question of establishing a
criminal court for Mecklenburg,-count- y

is to be --discussed by the Le
gislature in Raleigh to-d- ay. we un-
derstand. The opinion, seems ' .to , pre
vail that the court will be established

Thirteen years ago Mr. Marcus Garris,
citizen of Mallard Creek township,' this

county, fell from a horse and broke his
back. . He was put to bed and of course
was expected to die, but be lingered until

finally developed that --he would live a
helpless cripple. Last Saturday Aua,
after having lain upon his bed continuously
through thirteen long weary years.
The burnisg of . the milling property in
Cabarrus, f Jacob Dove & Co.. as related

Sunday's ObterMr, has created conside
rable feeling among the people: of that
county, and the man who is supposed to
have fired the mill has been arrested. He

a white man named Whitfield Dry. and
was arrested at his, home near Mount

Pleasant, on Saturday evening. Mr.
William Barnett. of rmevills, is lying in a
critical condition--- , from the effects of a
wound : accidentally received while out
hunting one day last week with his cousin,

young man named .Will Johnston. Messrs.
Barnett and Johnston were walking
through a field, about twenty-fi-ve

feet apart when a rabbit jumped up
between them. Johnston brought his gun
around to shoot the rabbit, but the weapon
was prematurely discharged, the entire load
striking Barnett squarely in the head.
Mr.. Isaac A7 Martin, an old citizen of Long
Creek township, this bounty, expired last
Sunday at his home irojm. the effects of ex-- .

posure to the recent severe weather. He
had fallen into a swamp and been exposed
to the rain and snow for forty hours, when
be was accidentally discovered by a passer-
by. - We are in --receipt f of a letter
from a citizen of Salisbury stating that re-

ports are current in that city of a scheme
to put a streaked Democrat in the postoflice
there, the present incumbent intending to
resign, with a view to having the aforesaid
Democrat appointed in his place, thus fore-
stalling Mr. Cleveland.. ;i: .

NEW JLDTBKTISBIIIKNTft.
J. C. Mtjnds Potz-Poma- de.

Mtosoh Gents' furnishings.
Hkinsbkkgkh To masquerade rs .

S. H. Trimble & Co . Auction sales.

Wm. Gehatjst Groceries at auction.

ljdcs.1 UQtm.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
207 bales. -

Fall moon this morning at 19

minutes after 11 o'clock.

.Valentines have begun to make
their appearance in the book stores.

No cases: for thd Mayor's Court
yesterday morning. ' One case was contin-

ued over. - ,; c A ; ?
.

;

L One white and one colored tramp
were lodged at the station house Wednes-

day night. ' .1
The storm eigpal was lowered

yesterday morning ; for the7, first time In
'

about a week;? '

.,. The German- -' masquerade ball,
heretofore allud;;tUiDtne bfl at Mr.
H. Vollers new ball, on Wednesday night,
the 4th proximo, r . : r -.--

.

, i Wednesday eveping,at 6 o'clock,
lhemercnry? in ' the thernwmeter at e
SlABomce waa at47; at 6 o'clock yesterday
merhhigit was dowA t62andiiM o P-P-

it was np to 41 degrees--.

From the' above it will be seen that, the
total deaths for the year footed lip 526. Of
these there were 24 still-bor-n,. 1 killed by
railroad, 6 drowned j 1 killed by accidental
shooting, 1 found dead in the woods, 1

burned, and 5 died outside the city limits;
making a total of 89, which leaves 487 as
the number that died from actual disease.
We have grouped thendiseases as follows:
Consumption 59, of which 14 were whites
and 45 colored; debility 23: heart disease
25; typhoid fever 25; malarial fever 27; con
gestive fever 36; old age 7.

The Ptre Districts.
We have done what we could to get our

people in- - the- - habits when walking or
riding, to turn to th right, vai we are. now
endeavoring to have the fire districts
sounded correctly, Notwithstanding our
efforts' heretofore in this direction, one bell
strack the first district 'Wednesday night,
and another, the third, when the fire was in
the second district, The districts' are as
follows: First, all that part of the city
north of the W. & W. Railroad. Second,
all that part of the city north of Market
street, south of the railroad and east of
Fifth street. Third, all that part of the
city north of Market street, south of the
railroad and west of Fifth street. Fourth,
all that part of the city south of Market
street and east of Fifth. Fifth, all that part
of the city south of Market street and west
of Fifth. Sixth, all that part of the city
on the west side of the Cape Fear river.

Rev. W. I. Hall.
The many, friends in this city of Rev

W.L HulL late pastor of the Fifth Street
fit Church, will be pained at reading
the following, which we take from this
week's Christian Advocate: "Rev. W. L
Hull, who was soperanuated on account of
feeble health, at bur late Conference, is re-

siding at King's Mountain, N. C-- lu
ft vary ritioai state of health. He has an
abscess on the spine,, and is suffering from
blood poisoning- - On last Wednesday he
was very low; and, unless some change
takes place for the better he cannot long
survive. He is a most excellent, sweet-spirite- d,

talented young minister, and we
bespeak earnest prayer for his recovery and
warm sympathy for him and his."

Crlan.lnalCow.rt.
In statinglhour last " that the Criminal

Court would meet next Monday we were
misled by the misapprehension of anotherr
and did not give the matter, a thought.
Else, we should have remembered that,
while this Court convenes five times in the
year on the jr Monday In the month, the
February terms have never convened until
the teoond Monday, This was made a pro-

vision in the - law creating the Court, for
the reason that at that time there was a
four weeks term of the Superior Court
commencing in January, which was liable
to run into February., .

The next terra of the Criminal Court,
therefore, will not; meet until one week
from next Monday.

Prof. Proctor's Lecture.
Prof. Proctor, the distinguished English

astronomer, delivered a lecture last night
at the Opera House which was full of in-

teresting information and' showed him to
be well entitled to his world wide reputa-

tion. His theme was the "Life of., a
World," which was illustrated during the
course of the lecture by stereopllc views of
the sun and moon .and other heavenly
bodies. The Opera - House was well filled
with an intelligent audience. v ,

Foreign ; Exports. . ,

The German barque AuguiU JearinetU,
Capt. Jurgens. was cleared from this port
for Riga, Russia, .yesterday, by Messrs

DeRosset & Co., with 4,516 barrels of rosin,
valued at $4,926; also the Norwegian barque
Condor, Capt. Byyertsen, for London, by
Messrs. Paterson, Downing & Co., with
8.192 barrels of rosin, valued at $4,238

Total $9,164. ,A
' i "

The IaswrsBee
The building on Red Cross street, near

its intersection wiih 'McRae street, which

was partially destroyed by fire yesterday
morning, a brief account of which appeared
in yesterday's Stab, was insured- - for : $900

in the, Connecticut, F4re Insurance Com
pany, of Hartford, of ' which Messrs. W.
L. 8mitit& Co. are. the agents here, and
which will more than cover the loss.

:.

magistrate's Court.
Candace DanBtan, colored, was arraigned

before Justice MilHs yesterday on a peace
warrant sworn out by Martha Walker, and
she was required to pairthftcosu ft&d give
bond in the sum of $50 to,? keep the peace


